Where Can I Submit My Climate Story?

Outlets for Speaking Truth to Power

Climate Generation’s Climate Storytelling Collection

Submit your written climate story (or an audio recording) to Climate Generation’s online storytelling collection! We accept both print and audio submissions. Fill out the online form at climatestories.org or the submission form in your folder.

MEDIA OUTLETS

Star Tribune

➔ Submit to the “Opinion” section with an op-ed or Letter to the Editor.
  ◆ startribune.com/opinion
  ➔ Contact: opinion@startribune.com.

Minneapolis Public Radio

➔ Pitch your story to MPR’s “Climate Cast” podcast.
  ➔ Contact: Jayne Solinger, jsolinger@mpr.org.

Mpls/St. Paul Metro Area

MinnPost (Minneapolis)

➔ Contribute to the “Community Voices” section once or repeatedly; write an opinion piece, a personal essay, or reactions to the news (600-800) words.
  ◆ minnpost.com/community-voices
  ➔ Write a Letter (300 words).
  ◆ minnpost.com/submit-letter
  ➔ Contact: Susan Albright, salbright@minnpost.com.

Pioneer Press (St. Paul)

➔ Submit to the “Opinion” section with your Letter to the Editor (250 words).
  ◆ twincities.com/opinion
  ➔ Contact: letters@pioneerpress.com.
Lillienews (St. Paul)
➔ Submit to the “Viewpoints” section with a Letter to the Editor (250 words)
   ◆ lillienews.com/content/letter-editor
➔ Contact: Mike Munzenrider, mmunzenrider@lillienews.com.

The Villager (St. Paul)
➔ Submit a Letter to the Editor (200 words) to this print publication.
➔ Contact: letters@myvillager.com.

Southwest Journal (Minneapolis)
➔ Submit to the “Voices” section with your Letter to the Editor (700 words)
   ◆ southwestjournal.com/section/voices/letters-to-the-editor
➔ Pitch a community commentary piece on a local issue or viewpoint.
   ◆ southwestjournal.com/section/voices
➔ Contact: Dylan Thomas, dthomas@swjournal.com.

The Journal (downtown/northeast Minneapolis)
➔ Submit a Letter to the Editor (350 words).
   ◆ journalmpls.com/category/voices/letters-to-the-editor
➔ Contact: Dylan Thomas, dthomas@journalmpls.com.

Greater MN

St. Cloud Times
➔ Contribute to the “Your Turn” column with a long format response (600 words) to
  local/national issues.
➔ Submit a Letter to the Editor (300 words).
   ◆ sctimes.com/opinion
➔ Contact: letters@stcloudtimes.com and Randy Krebs, rkrebs@stcloud.gannett.com.

Post-Bulletin (Rochester)
➔ Submit to the “Opinion” column with a Letter to the Editor (250 words).
➔ Write a Guest Column piece (600 words).
   ◆ postbulletin.com/opinion
➔ Contact: letters@postbulletin.com.

Daily Journal (Fergus Falls)
➔ Submit to the “Opinion” column with a Letter to the Editor (300 words).
   ◆ fergusfallsjournal.com/services/letters-to-editor
➔ Contact: Zach Stich, zach.stich@fergusfallsjournal.com.
Faribault Daily News
➔ Submit a Letter to the Editor (350 words).
  ◆ southernminn.com/faribault_daily_news/opinion
➔ Contact: Sam Gett, sgett@faribault.com.

Owatonna People’s Press
➔ Submit a Letter to the Editor (350 words).
  ◆ southernminn.com/owatonna_peoples_press
➔ Contact: Jeffrey Jackson, jjackson@owatonna.com.

Sun This Week / Dakota Country Tribune
➔ Submit a Letter to the Editor (350 words).
  ◆ hometownsource.com/sun_thisweek/opinion
➔ Contact: editor.thisweek@ecm-inc.com.

Duluth News Tribune
➔ Submit to the “Reader’s View” section with a Letter to the Editor (200 words).
  ◆ duluthnewstribune.com/opinion

Mankato Free Press
➔ Submit a Letter to the Editor (275 words).
  ◆ mankatofreepress.com/opinion
➔ Contact: editor@mankatofreepress.com.

Discover more! Head to your favorite local or national news outlet’s website. They almost always post guidelines for submitting content in Opinion sections, or have details on the “Contact Us” page.